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J~IOR RECITAL 
· EUiot locco, leno;r 
HOCKETrFAMILY RECITAL HALL · 




Rebecca Francis, piano 
Carla Strauss, flute 
Joseph Riela, cello 
PROGRAM 
"Vainement, mabien-aimee" 
from Le Roi D'Ys · 
Bist du. bei mir . . 
Das blut, so :m;eine schuld durchstreicht 
from Cantata no. 78 
Love's Voices· 
!(Music b.e the Food of Love 
O Mtstress Mine· 
Come Away, Deat;h 
· Ambrosimiei giorni 
Vaghissima seml:lianza 
· ~pirate .pur, spirate 
EdourdLalo 
(1823-1892) 
J. S. Bach 
(1685~1750) 
· Paul Oo1dsfaub · 
(b: 1947) 





"O Columbina il tenero fido Arlecchin" 

















- (1899-1963) •. 
Edourd Lalo 
(1823~1892) 
Stephen Sondheim . 
' (b. 1930) . 
Junior Recitalpresented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
· Bachelbr of MusiCin Performance and Education. 
Elliot Iocco is from the studio· of David Parks. 
